
"^6 j»ry InVestigrating the death of

?^phT Meetze, who was killed by
College Place Sunday night,

in, a verdict last night to the

J^raPBct "that Joseph Meetze came to

death from a gunshot wound in-

ISfcted by Floyd Meetze at tne reai^»iiceof Mrs. Meetze." More than 200

qpfeotators attended the inquest at the

courthouse and listened to the widow

Mid daughters of the dead man tell of

mfegreeable affairs, and say that

Meetze was without a reputa|on.The same witnesses1 extolled

He accused son, saying he had been
ffiEi mainntAv and was a good boy.
Ifebors said the dead man had a

imputation and that he had

id and abused his son and d&ught;The widow and daughter of

dead tnan said the son had to

t the father to protect his own

>W .E .Fulmer said he examined
tody of Joseph Meetze and found
let hole in the chest and that the
traveled through the body and

psak near the seventh rib on the

Ktdcc Sheriff Heise said he saw

iw hums and blood on the bosom

te alrirt worn by the^dead man. I
tody was lying in a bed room.

«. Joseph Meetze said she had
married 38 years and that her

tnd'xhad ljlade matters disagreeforthe last few years. She said
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IK'S PEPTO-MANGAN IS

B£3& .* **-
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tug is' the time when good blood
&V'-vital $o health. If you do not
ie thrill of Spring in your blood,

fc^ke no pleasure in living, if

appetite is poor, your complex-
Iaaiia or muaay, ana youi cire

^ou can be pretty sure your

is not up to the mark. So many

pPl&y In the Spring. Especialusewiveswho have so much
lt> do. They get over-tired and

8Ktfcir-their Wood becomes weak

jgjr; »

your health now by taking

splendid Spring blood tonic,
Pepto-Mangan. It will give

Jower to the red corpuscles in

Iblood. They will go racing
ji your blood, carrying fresh

es- of oxygen. to all the tiny
^It will help improve your color

S^groizr appetite. You'll take more
Vy-

ereat in things and enjoy life more.

j| ^ifl stop going around with that

Physicians have prescribed Gude's

yto-Mangan for thirty years .You

^et it at your druggist's in either

let or liquid form. Take whichever
weifer. They have the same medi-

value. Get the genuine. Adver-

I

he often cursed the son and daughtersand had threatened to kill the

girls. She said her husband came

home Sunday night, saying he would

kill every one in the house. Later

her son, Floyd, came in and she said

she told him not to let his father

see him. She said Floyd wept to his

room and started to retire when the
fattier went to the room and began
to abuse and curse his son. He said
something about killing the two

daughters and Floyd spoke in their
behalf. She said this enraged Joseph
Meetze and that he grabbed the son

and a scuffle started. She said the

father had the son on the floor, chokinghim and saying, "I will beat out

your brains on the floor," when she
tried to pull the father from the son.

She said a pistol fell from the son's

pocket and that"Floyd beat his father
to it. The shots w6re fired she said

and Joseph Meetze stood erect and

said "I am shot."
Mrs. Meetze said on one occasion

her husband had forged her name to

a paper and had obtained $900. She

said her son Floyd worked hard to

settle the account to keep his father

out of trouble. She said she learned
that her husband had been living with

another woman in Lexington county
and that he had just completed a term

in the Richland county jail. Mrs.

Meetze said Mr. Meetze had cursed
his daughters and had threatened to

Kin mem. »

Rosa Meetze, daughter of Joseph
Meetze corroborated the mother in

every detail. She said her father
abused and cursed her a short time

before the fatal shots were fired.

Threats to Kill.
Mrs. Charlie Koon, another daughter,said she had heard her father

say he would kill a member of the

family if it took him ten years.

The widow and the two dauhters told
. - .. a t » i J

the jury that Mr. Meeize naa a uau

reputsftion, one saying, *'He had no

reputation at all." The mother and

two sisters of Floyd Meetze said he

had been their support for six years
and that he could not avoid killing
-his father.

George Baldwin said he lived next

door to the Meetze home and he regardedJoseph'Meetze as a bad man.
1

On one occasion he had heard a dis/
turbance in the house and that Joseph
Meetze had told him he (Meetze) intendedto hurt some member of his

family. Mr. Baldwin said Floyd
Meetze is a good boy and was devoted

to his mother a!nd sisters.
Other witnesses who testified were

Dr. W .A. IJoyd, Dr. B. T. Sease,
D'ames Keisler and C. T. Graydon. The

jury was composed of R. J. Person,
G.' B. Bunch, E.-F. Nunnamaker, J.

\

I. Wheeler, Sol M. David and G. H.

Riley. Coroner Scott examined the

witnesses. Floyd Meetze occupied a

seat near his attorney and wiped
tears from his'eyes several times dur,
ing the hearing.

Floyd Meetze shot and killed his

father dn his room near the terminal
of the College Place car line Sunday
night. Two shots were fired, accordingto witnesses. One caused tlv
death of the father and the other

penetrated the ceiling. Floyd Meetze

is being held and it is likely that his

j attorneys will seek bail immediately,
! .The State. *{

A British clergyman has read the

! Bible clear through 71 times.

The average depth of the ocean is

a trifle more than two miles.
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THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
IS OPEN FOR APPLICATIONS.

Notice is hereby given that we have

instructions to receive applications for

loans on farm lands from the federal
Land Bank of Columbia.
The United States Supreme Court

has decided the question raised

against the bank in its favor. It has

been nearly twelve months since the

bank has ceased making loans and its

office force has been dismissed and

will have to be reassembled agaif
and the sale of farm loan bonds has

been discontinued pending this suit

and these sales win nave to De gottenunder way again as this is the

only source from which the bank obtainsmoney to loan.

So the applications that are now

put in may not be acted upon finally
and loans granted for several months.
In the present financial condition of
the country the bank is anxious to

do all it can to relieve the stress and

for that reason desires to make loans

first to parties who are most in need,
and while applications will be receivedfrom all persons desiring to

make these those which appear to be
most pressing will be first made.

In view of the advance' rate of
money the interest on loans has been

raised from 5 1-2 to 6 per cent.

No loans are made by the Federal
Land Bank to any person except those
who are actually engaged in operatingtheir own farms.

C. M. EFIRD,
»* Secretary-Treasurer.

WHAT INTERNAL
BATHING HAS DONE
FOR E. H WISCHEN

OF NEW ORLEANS
E. H. Wischen of 930 N. Gayoso St.,

New Orleans, La., writes Tyrrell's HygienicInstitute of New York, as fol-
lows:

"As to what the Cascade has done
for me, I can say that I suffered with

my stomach a long time. After runningfrom one doctor to another and

after consulting at least twenty doctorsand some cf the leading doctors

of my city, all with the exception of
one of them wanted to .operate on

me. I was so sick that I even went

to Hot Springs, Ark., but got no relief,
so at last I made up my mind tp use

the Cascade as you instructed and I

went along using it for at least one
r

year, and since then I have had no

use for drugs at all| It is about*three
years ago that I started, since then I

i -P/-W* A r»n era onrl
iiavt; liUl spent a vein, n/i ui uqu uuu

if I feel a little out of the way or

have a cold, or headache, I just fall

back on it and it never goes back on

me. I would not part with it for
<

any amount of money."
, The "J. B. L. Cascade" cleanses the

lower intestine its entire length and

keeps it always free of poisonous
waste.
Thousands testify that Constipation,

Indigestion, Stomach Troubles, Biliousness,Headaches and all the many

serious troubles which they cause are

absolutely relieved and prevented by
this Nature Treatment.
A. J. Mathias will be glad to show

you the "J. B. L. Cascade," explain
its simple operation and will give you

free on request, an interesting little

booii by Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell of NewYork,a noted specialist on Internal

Bathing for 25 years in that City.
Clip this out as a reminder to ask
for the booklet at your first opportunity.-

^
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H. H. Powell, Mgr.

LEXINGTON CIRCUIT.
Services Sunday, March 20th, 1920:
Shiloh.Preaching 11 o'clock,

Hebron.Sunday school at 3 o'jclock. Preaching at 4 p. m.

Lexington.Sunday school 10 a. m.

Preaching at 7:30. Subject: "Why
Pray."
You will find a welcome.

H. A. WHITTEN,
Pastor.

The name California was first appliedonly to Lower California.
!

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. J. F. Fallaw and family take

this means of thanking all who

helped so faithfully in saving our

house from burning Wednesday night
when C. R. Wilkins residence burned
next door.

P. J. O'NEILL, M. D.

°J^B9

My office is specially an^. completelyequipped to treat diseases of

Stomach, Kidney and Bladder, Nerves
and Skin, Rectal Conditions, Piles
(Treated Painlessly Without Operation.)
What You Want to Know: Can you

be cured? How long will it take? Will
it liPn prmanpnt? What will it COSt?
Consult me FREE.

Special effort is made to avoid unnecessarydelay in handling out of

town cases. /
I am individually in charge of my

office, having no medical assistants
or associates. Therefore your ease if

placed.in my hands receives direct attentionand you achieve results as rapidlyas possible under high class treatment.
I personally examine every patient

thoroughly, using X-Ray when necessary.>

Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays
10 to 2.
Suite No. 7, Carolina National Bank

Building *

COLUMBIA, S.C.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BERTHA SCHRANER
Chiropractor

Palmer System
Phone 3100, Hampton Ave 1227

COLUMBIA, S. C.
Hours 9 to 12.4 to 7

J. A. CLIFTON M. D SPECIALIST
In diseases of the eye, ear nose anc

throat in Saluda on Monday and h
» * * m 1 T\ 1
DaiesDurg luesaay wix,n ut mucnex*

lh

J. FRANK KNEECE
Real Estate and Insurance

BATESBURG, S. C.

DR. H. W. WALL
DENTIST,

1316 Main Street COLUMBIA 8. <
y »

tfica Hours: y to 1:30.2:30

DRS. BOOZER,
OENTIST,

Have returned to the 1500
block, 1542 Main 'Street,
Columbia* just across the
street from their old stand.
Cancer taken out by the root witiiH

nine or ten days without knife.
Guaranteed never to come back.

S. P. Shumsert.
1200 Divine Street COLUMBIA^ ? t

i

E. J. BEST |
Attorney and Coancellor

203 2nd Floor. National Loan
and Exchange Banh ,

Columbia, S. C.

B. J. WINGARD |
.vrrotiNEV at law

So. 12 C'arU Lniv Building
l4\w Ran^e Telephone lii

COLUMBIA. S.C.

:: Dodson's Liver Tone

Killing Calomel Sale ||

Don't sicken or salivate yourself or

paralyze your sensitive liver by taking
calomel which is quicksilver. Your
dealer sells each bottle of pleasant,
harmless "Dodson's Liver Tone" under
on ironclad, money-back guarantee
that it regulates the liver, stomach and
bowels better than calomel without makingyou sick.15 million bottles sold.

NOTICE.
The undersigned county supervisor

and county treasurer of Lexington
county, under authority given them
by terms of "an act to provide for
the levy of taxes for county purposes
for Lexington county for the fiscal
year beginning January 1st, 1921,"
approved the 28th day of February,
1921, invite bids for a loan to the

county of ninety-five thousand dollars
for ordinary county purposes, and

past indebtedness, in anticipation 'f
the collection of the taxes for the
vear, 1921.
The notes to become due and Dayableas follows:

4 A AAA s, i v, n mr ,,I
1U,Vl/V ociirs LVJ1 Ul uniciJL jr vvuiitj [/ui j

pose*.
1 note of $5,000 payable January

5th, 1922.'
I

2 notes of $5,000 each payable February5, 1?22.

2 notes of $5,00G each payable
March 5, 1922.

3 notes of $5,000 each payable
March 20, 1922.

$25,000 series for nast indebtedness:
2 notes $5,000 each payable January5, 1922.
1 note of $5,000 payable February]

5, 1922.
1 note of $5,000 payable March 5,

^922.
' /I

1 note of $5,000 payable March 2V
a922. - |

30,000 series for past indebtedness:
Either three or six notes of equal

amounts all payable one year from
date.

Parties wishing to make such loan

or loans to the county are requested
to file with the county treasurer

sealed bids for the same by or before
12 o'clock M. on the 25th day of
March, 1921.

On said date the bids will be

opened and if satisfactory a loan will

be negotiated. The right to reiect

any and all bids is reserved.
GEO. C. STEELE.

Supervisor.
C. E. LEAPHART,

Treasurer.
March 9, 1921.
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PE-BU-NA Tablets
three years Ego for
catarrh of the head

. and nose. Was un5Mr. foik Ptriej able to do anything.
5 Ornll, Biz 16, I 8aw a decided
= Hrtrrki, improvement after
S Irion one box and after

= Tablets or liquid
annmuimmuiiimuiiiiimuiiiniHin

J "WHO'S YOU
I By modern methods we rem<

teeth and live'nerves or fill 1

mostjsensitive tooth with vt

little pain or bad after effects

Special attention to

Baltimore D<
1329 1-2 Main Si. COE.U

! rvr,l- fru* J Pbrfyj/1 Sicrn
UVV> i\ rvi 1-iUk Mivvkt WW

at St
Hours 8 to 8. Sii!

~P. D KFIWYP a JEa.jLJi. \ Jl NJ 5.
tttiTmnrarxnn

Coifees, Teas, Sm
Always have special brands
at 40c is very popular: otht
have Teas to suit your tast<

NEW CROP RICE, Vs.

C- D. KENN
f r^\ t-r n fc |>t o T1 c*».C XI OO »< IVa.A.I1% O i sR £!« >
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666
vill break a Cold, Fever and Grippe
uicker than anything we know, pretenting pneumonia.

Stop Those Headaches
WALTER'S

GLASSES
WILL RELIEVE THEM

Stop in and let us examine
those eyes and advise you

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

0. L. Walter Optical Co.

1221 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

Charleston and Florence. S. C.

/
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COTTON
A. H. DeVaughn, Jr. & Co.

COlTON BROKERS
103 Jackson St. Augusta, Ga.For

Long Distance call us at the
Cotton Exchange. Cotton handledin ten bale lots. We solicit
your business." How to trade in .

cotton sent on request.
Rose & Son, Correspondents,

81 Broad St. New York

..iiiiii ..
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OF THE HEAD AND NOSEj
NO I using five boxes be- 5

RETURN I lieve I am cured as 5 *

OF there has been no E
THE I return of the dis- 5

DISEASE [ ease in two years." 5
IN Fifty years of use- S
TWO I fulness is the best g
YEARS I guarantee of Pe-ru- S

ft na merit. E
Sold Ererywhere E

iniiimniiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiionniiniiiniB

R DENTIST?" I

out-ol-city patients g

mtm Parlors |
MB1A, S. 0. Phone 586 E
and Moving Dental Exhibit |

airs. |
ndavs 10 to 3 g

PO SPECIAL
DEALERS IN

mr-rmr."nrnm

?3.-: Rice and Grits.
of Coffe. Kennvs snecial
v coffee to suit you; also
?. Drop in to see us.

*
1

"holesale and Retai

V Phone
154-153

IT, COLUMBIAS.C
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